A. Van Valkenburg (J une 7, 1961) The humi te group comprises four minerals having t he general formula nMg2Si04·Mg-(F, OH)z where n = 1, 2, 3, and 4. These have been synth.esized in the laborator~ fr?m m elts by solid state reactions, and by hydrothermal techmques. Complete s ubstitutIOn of Ge'0 2 for SiOz has been accomplished in three of the humites and partial s ubstitution of OH ions for F, Fe for Mg, and Ti for Mg or possibly Si,. has b<:en accomplished in one or more of the series. Indices of refraction of the synthetIC humltes a re given and powder X-ray d iffraction data have been obtained for t he fluorine end members. Also, infrared data from 4,000 to 300 cm-1 are given for the fluorine end members and these are co mpared to the corresponding spectra of the natural analogs.
Introduction
The term "humites" as used by mineralogists ,refers to four min erals that have the general formula nMg2Si04·Mg(F, OH)2, where n-l, 2, 3, or 4 . The individual mineral names are norbergite, n = 1, named from the Norberg loeali ty, Vasmanland, Sweden; chondrodite, n = 2, nRmed from the Greek word meaning "a grain," alluding to the granular texture of the material as it occurs in aggregate form; humite, n = 3, named after Sir Abraham Hume ; and clinohumite, n = 4.
The synthesis of the humites was undertaken as part of a general study to determine the factors governing the isomorphous substitution of fluorine for hydro).,},l groups in hydrous silicate structures. The natural humites contain both fluorine and hydroxyl anions, but fluorine is always present as the major constitu ent. This fact suggests that a complete isomorphous substitution of bydroxyl for fluorine may not be possible in the bumites. The hydrothermal studies of Bowen and Tuttle [1j1, Roy and Roy [2] , and Carlson et aI., [3] in the system Si02-MgO-H20 failed to produce a hydrous analog of the humites and their results support the idea that a complete isomorphous substitution of fluorine by hydroxyl cannot take place.
The primary objectives of the humite synthesis were to (1) determine the minimum ratio of F -l to (OH)-l that can exist in a given structure; (2) determine some of the properties of end members; and (3) d etermine the possible existence of humite members having n = 5, 6, etc., or H, X, etc.
Daubree in 1851 [4] and DoIter [5] in 1889 may have synthesized one or more of the humites by reacting fluorides with silicates in the absence of water, although their identifications were not conclusive. W. JandeI' and V. R. Fett [6] in 1939 made a series of hydrothermal syntheses in which they claimed to have synthesized chondrodite and humite, using formula proportions of oxides and HF. Their data on pressure and temperat.ure relationships are lacking and they apparently placed no significance on the presence of extra 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
lines or absence of lines in th e X-ray powder diffraction data of their synthetic materials. During World War lI, German scientists [7] reported the synthesis of the humites as impuriLies in t he flakes of synthetic fluorophlogopite. The presence. of the humites in the mica was attributed to an 111-correct composiLion of the mica melt. In 1947 [8] Rankama synthesized norbergite and chondrodite by fusing forsterite with magnesium fluoride in a graphite crucible. His attempts to produce hypothetical members of the group ' where n = 5, 6, etc., were not successful.
. Synthesis Techniques
The humites were synthesized at the National Bureau of Standards using the techniques of crystallization from mclts, hYdrothermal reactions, and solid state reactions. The fluorohumites, containing all fluorine and no hydroxyl groups, were synthesized using solid state reactions and crystallization from meHs. The hydroxyl-bearing humites were synthesized under hydrothermal conditions. The starting materials consisted of reagent grade magnesIUm carbonate, magnesium fluoride and si!icic acid 0.1' quartz. In special cases natural forst.ente (Mg2SI0 4) and olivine (Mg,Fe)2Si0 4 were used with MgF2 to give the desired formula proportions. The raw batches were prepared by first sintering together magnesium carbonate and silica to drive off CO2 and water vapor before adding MgF2• This practice was undertaken to prevent the MgF2 from premat.urely decomposing, releasing F2 at temperatures below fusion .. After sintering, MgF2 was added in formula proportlOns to the batch and the ingredients were reground in a mechanical mortar to insure thorough mix. ing. To obtain maximum reactivity of a batch using solid state reaction techniques, the powder was compresse~ into 76-in. diam wafers at a pressure of 20,000 psI. The wafers were then placed in platinum envelopes which were sealed by crimping adjacent edges. Another technique employed was to tamp powder into a platinum cylinder of % mm ID by" 7~ cm l\mg and hermetically seal both ends. Plat111um reSIstance furnaces with controllers were used to heat and melt the specimens. ~e.mperature; w~re measured in degrees 0 to a preCISIOn of ± 3 usmg Pt-Pt 10 percent Rh t h ermocouples. The thermocouples were placed on the outside wall of the platinum envelopes and cylinders.
. Thermal Dissociation Characteristics of the Synthetic Fluorohumites
The dissociation temperature of norbergite was the only dissociation t~mperature d~t~rmined in the humites as the expenmental. condItIOns wer~ not satisfactory for the other humites. ~wo ~ech~lq~es were used to determine the norberglte dISSOCIatIOn temperature. The first employed the well-kn~wn soak-quench technique developed by the Ge.ophysI~al Laboratory, and the se~0.nd employ.ed a dlfferentlal thermal apparatus. Im. tlall:y expernJ?-ents were designed to quench matenals m a platmum envelope that was not sealed. It was found that volatiles escaped from the envelope changing the co~position, thus givinO' erroneous results. Sealed platmum envelopes w:r'e then used and these gave reproducible results. Unfortunately , the dissociation temperatures of the remaining humites were too high for the sealed envelopes and they burst at temperatures above 1,300 °0. The dissociation tempe~'ature of the fluoronorbergite, using the quench techm9,ue, was 1,180 ± 5 °0. A differential thermal ~nalysls curve, figure 1 obtained from a sealed platmum envelope indicate~ dissociation at approximately 1,195 00, as observed in the endothermic peak at, this temperature. The small exothermic peak at 1,050 °0 is unexplained and the ~)l'~ad ~ndothermic pea~( at 200 °0 is due to the ehmlI~a tIOn of hygroscopIc wa~er. On cooling an exothe,rmI? peak o~curre.d at.l ,180 0, indicating recrystallIzatIOn . . ThIS POlllt IS no~ recorded on t he heatlllg curve III figure. 1 . The dIfferential curve was made on a conventIOnal apparatus employing a heating rate of 12 °O/I?in.
. .
. Synthesis of the Fluorohumites by Solid State Reactions
The fluorohumites were readily synthesized using solid state reaction techniques. The advantages of using these techniques are that the series. can . be crystallized at temperatures low~r than ~helr fUSIOn temperatures and losses of volatIle constItuents can be kept at a minimum .. The ~'eactions yielding ~he best results were those 111 whICh the powdered 111-gredients were compressed into pelle~s and then ~n closed in platinum tubes. N orberglte was readIly synth esized by reacting at temperatur~s ?f 1,150. °0 for periods of several hours. The remammg hmmtes were synthesized at higher temperatures in the range of 1 250 to 1,300 °0. Hot pressing methods were also' employed in which wafers 1 in. i?-diameter and X in. thick were pressed and heated m a carbon resistance furnace at 1,400 psi and 1,100 to 1,300 °0.
Oonsiderable difficulty was experienced in identifying the individual synthetic humite~ from microscopic examinations until it w~s reabzed. that t?e svnthetic analoo's of chondrodlte and chnohumite may exhibit a"pparent o~thorho~:nbic symme~r:y.
Natural chondrodite and chnohumlte are monochmc and in chondrodite the extinction angle of X ;\a= 26 to 30° while in clinohumite X/\a = 9°±. As in the reactj~n products of the chondrodite and clinohumi~e compositions straight extinction was observed, It was assumed that these compounds were not synthesized. However, the disturbing feature was the presence of phases that had ir:dices of refrac~ion equivalent to a fluorochondrodite and fluorochnohumite. This problem was discussed with H . F [.11 ]. and the layering is governed by repeated twmnll1g on a unit cell scale.
Evidence from sealed tube expenments llldlCated that norbergite melts incongruently. At temperatures above 1,180 °0, a norbergite composition yielded chondrodite as the major phase. Table 1 lists the refractive indices of the synthetic fluorohumit es as measured by oil immersion techniques and white light. These indices and all others value of 211 is estimated .
Since the compositions of the humites depend on the alternate layering of Mg2Si04 and Mg(F,OH)z it was thought that compositi.ons correspor:ding to 5Mg2Si04 ·MgF2 or % MgzSI04·MgF2 mIght be synthesized. Stoichiometric compositions of these were prepared and heated at vanous temper!1tures. An examination of the r ection products dId not indicate the formation of ot her humite compounds. 
Infrared Spectra
The infrared spectra of t.he synthetic £luorohumites are presented to show diITerences in the spectra of individual compounds that can be used in diagnostic identifications. The spectra were made on a doublebeam spectrophotometer using a N aCI prism in the region of 4,000 to 900 em-1 and a CsBl" prism in the region 800 to 300 em-I. The samples were prepared by grinding in a boron carbide mortar, then mixing the powder with dry ground ICBr and firmly pressing the ingredients into pellets at 100,000 psi using standard techniques. The sample concentration ranged from 2 to 3 mg per gram of ICBr.
In figures 2a to 5b are plotted infrared spectrograms of the synthetic £luoro and natural humites between 4,000 and 300 em-I. The major absorption bands of these compounds are lo cated in the region between 1,050 and 850 cm-1 and they are believed to be caused by the stretching modes of the Si-O bond. The specific assignment of individual bands were not attempted in these studies. The natural norbergite samples came from Franklin, N .J., and contained adhered impurities of calcite in estimated amounts of 5 percent or less by volume. The natural chondrodite sample was also from Franklin, N.J., and it contained some calcite impurities that were estimated to be less than 5 percent by volume. The natural humite and clinohumite samples were from Monte Somma, Italy, and these were qui.te pure, with impurities estimated to be less than 0.5 percent by volume.
.1. Norbergite Spectra
The infrared spectra of the natural and syntheLic norbergites show differences. The band at 3,500 cm-1 in the synthetic material is due to O-H stretching of water in the ICBr pellet, while in the same band of the natural material the O-H stretching is due to hydroxyl groups in the norbergite. These hydroxyl groups can be distinguished from the water found in ICBr by their greater in tensity when compared to a test ICBr pellet. In the natural norbergite, the bands located at 1,460 cm-1 and 880 cm-1 are caused by calcillm carbonate impurities. The band at 760 cm-1 in the natural sample is absent in the synthetic sample. The band occurring at 625 cm-1 in the natural sample has shifted to 630 cm-1 in the synthetic sample: also, the band at 565 cm-1 in the natural sample has shifted to 570 em-1 in the synthetic material.
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.2. Chondrodite Spectra
The synthetic chondrodite spectra show two major differences as compared to the natural chondrodite. The band at 760 cm-1 in the natural sample is entirely absen t in the synthetic. A similar absence is noted in the synthetic material for the band at 960 cm-I . The sharp peak at 3,500 cm-I indicates the presence of OR in the structure of the natural chondrodite. The bands at 618 cm-I and 555 cm-I in the natural material have shifted to 625 cm-I and 560 cm-I in the synthetic material. The band at 768 cm-I in the natural material is absent in the synthetic sample.
Humite Spectra
The humite patterns are essentially the same except for the differences in the OR bands at 3,500 cm-I . The sharper band in the natural humite indicates hydroxyl groups . The band at 755 cm-I in the natural sample is absent from the synthetic sample and the band at 560 cm-I in the synthetic is missing or obscured in the natural pattern. In the pattern of the synthet, ic sam_ pIe there are bands at 493, 420, and 365 cm-I which may be obscured or missing in the patterns of the natural material. Again a shift is noted from band 615 cm-I of the natural material to 620 cm-I in the synthetic sample.
Clinohumite Spectra
The clinohumite spectra show differences in the intensities of the 1,000 cm-1 and 890 cm-I bands. In the synthetic sample, the band at 890 cm-I is more intense than the 1,000 cm-I band. The reverse is true for the natural clinohumite. The pattern of the natural mineral has a band at 725 cm-I that is absent for the synthetic sample. The band at 610 cm-I for the mineral is displaced to 620 cm-1 in the pattern of the synthetic humite . The band at 540 cm-I in the synthetic-sample pattern is obscured by the shoulder of the mineral pattern. Bands round at 425 , 390, and 370 cm-1 for the synthetic humite are not identified in the pattern of the mineral.
The di-fferences between the patterns of the synthetic and natural humites are not explained as no assignments of the absorption bands were attempted. The synthetic fluorohumi tes di-rrer chemically from the natural analogs in that no hydroxyls are presen t in their structures . The na tural samples all con tain hydroxyls in addition to fluorine. Also, th e analyzed natural samples show the presence or FeO , F e20 3, A120 3, and Ti02 and these oxides may p er turb the bonds between atoms sufficien tly to accoun t for some shifting of th e bands . It is also known that the synthetic chondrodite and clinohumite show apparent orthorhombic symmetry as compared to the mono clinic s:rmmetry of thc na tural analogs. These differ ences should also affect the absorption patterns. X -ray powd er diffr ac tion p atterns wer e made of the synthetic flllorohllmites using a n X-ray diffractometer with C u l{., radia tion, (l. 5405 A ) at 25° C . The samples u sed for X-ray analysis wer e es timated under the microscope to contain 1 percent or less im purities by volume. A spectrographic analysis showed tb e following impurities; less t han l.0 percent iron ; 0.1 p ercent each of aluminum and calcium ; and less than 0 .01 percent each of boron, chromium, manganese, nickel, strontium, and titanium.. The norbergite and humite samples have b een indexed and th e r esul ts are given in tables 2 and 4. In tables 3 and 5 t he d-spacings for chondrodite and clinohumite arc give n. For purposes of' cOllip arison a norb ergite examined by the British Museum, A~TM card number 2-1345, and a n orbergi te r epor ted by Sahama [12 ] have been included ill table 2. Also, n atural chondrodi te, humi te, and clinohumi te, as r eported by Sahama [12 ] , have bee n included in tables 3, 4, and 5. It should b e noted that the natural humi tes contain hydroxyl units as well as fluorine .
Taylor and West [ll ] in 1929 d etermined that norbergi te has th e space group Pnma (N o. 62) and 4 (M g2Si04 -MgF2) pcr unit celL T a ble 2a gives a comparison of t h e la t tice consta nts or Taylor a nd West's norb ergite with the N BS synthetic fiuoronorbergite.
The humi te structure as detel'lninecl by Taylor [ll j a nd Wes t h as a space group P nm a (No. 62 ) and 4 (3Mg2Si04-M gF 2) per uni t celL Table 4a gives a comparison of tb e la ttice constants of T aylor and West's humite with NBS synthetic fillorohumi te .
Hydrothermal Synthesis of the Humites
The two major obj ec tives in the hydroth ermal synthesis of the humites were to determine (1) the I " , ' I , , , ' I"" I " " I , " , I", rI " " I , , " I " , , maximum amount of hydroxyl ions (OH)-l that can replace fluorine ions F -l in the structure of a given humite and (2) the hydrothermal stability range of the series. The apparatus used in the hydrothermal experiments is the same as that developed at the Geophysical Laboratory [9] . The ingredients used in all experiments consisted of MgO, SiOz as precipitated silica and MgF2 as the fluorinating agent. The ingredients were ground in a mechanical mortar to ensure thorough mix:ing and to increase the grain surface area for better reactivity. Charges weighing about 0.2 g and distilled water were hermetically sealed in platinum tubing }~ in. long by ~~ in. O.D. The platinum tubing was then placed in the hydrothermal apparatus. The distilled water was always added to the charge in excess of that required for stoichiometric proportions.
The reaction products obtained from the hydrothermal experiments were usually fine grained and it was difficult to identify the phases microscopically although an occasional grain was observed that was large enough to obtain optical properties . Consequently, identification of fine-grained phases was made using X-ray powder diffraction data.
However, it was thought unreliable to determine by this means whether hydroxyl ions were substituting for fluorine ions in any givcn experiment. Past experiences have indicated there is very little structural change in the unit cell, and certainly there is very little change in X-ray scattering power , when substitution occurs. Thus there is little or no change in the X-ray patterns.
However, owing to the relatively large differences in optical refractivities of hydroxyl compounds relative to isomorphous fluorine analogs, refractive index measurements are likely to yield values of the extent of replacement, if use is made of Gladstone and Dale's principle [13] 
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·"fhese "d " spacmgs cannot be mdexed, but Sillce they occur in Bahama'S natural material, they have been included for comparison. The density of humite calculated from NBS lattice constants is 3.201 glcm' at 25°C. ' : A brief consideration of the SOUTces of error in the calculation of the values of Z will show r eadily that the mathematical simplifications in the above analysis introduce an error of less than 1 percent. Simi· larly the density values are better than would correspond to a ~f percent accUTacy, and the assumption of density constancy with composition over the limited range is unlikely to affect Z by more than 1 percent. Uncontrolled compositional variations in the synthetic humites are not only small, but are known to affect the refractive index but narrowly.
Name
A fUTth er possible SOUTce of error could arise from Gladstone and Dale's principle not applying within the accUTacies here considered. From experience [15] one can be confident that for the limited replacem ents here discussed the application of the principle is sound.
It remains only to discuss the experimental uncertainties introduced from the refractive index measuremen ts. The commonly claimed third decimal figUTe is rightly suspected ovtring to some systematic errors which, however, ar e largely eliminated when only a difference in refractive indices is involved as in this experiment. The 0.002 /on values given in t able 52 are the author's es timate of the fractional errors which account for the largest un certainties in the determinations of Z. An approximate estimate of the probable error in Z is obtained by multiplying 0.002 on by Z (see table 5a).
. Norbergite Compositions
FOUTteen hydrothermal experiments were completed on the norbergite composition as shown in table 6. The first seven experiments were made using a calculated F -l to (OH)-l ratio of 1: 1. These ratios and the subsequent ratios wer e obtained in the raw batch composition by varying the proportions of MgF2 to Mg(OHh The next ix experiments were run on compositions that wer e calculated to yield a completely fluorinated norbergite. In experiment 14 fiuorine was eliminated from the composition with the objective of synthesizing norbergite having only hydroxyl groups.
The norbergite compositions containing a calculated ratio of 1: 1, F -l to (OH)-l indicate that chondroclite forms as the stable phase at 700 to 800 °0 and 20,000 psi. At 700 °0 crystallization is inhibited and the presence of some chondroclite and talc indicates that this temperature may be near the lower stability limit of chondrodite formation. At 600°C the presence of norbergite was determined by X-ray analysis. Below 600°C talc appears to be the stable phase and this talc may contain fiuorine in its structure. These hydroxyl bearing chondrodites also showed orthorhombic symmetry under the microscope, as zero extinction angles were observed parallel to the major crystallographic axes. The chondrodite obtained from the norbergite composition of experiment 1 contained a few grains that were large enough to measure indices of refraction: a = l.600, 13= table 5a ).
\., Experiments 8 to 13 were made using a norbergite composition calculated to give an anhydrous fluoronorbergite. Since the ingredients were exposed to water vap( ,r there was always the possibility of (OH)-1 entering the structure in preference to F -l.
In these experiments norbergite formed in the temperature range of 500 to 800°C and a pressure rallge of 16 ,000 to 20,000 psi. In experiment 9 a few grains of norbergite were large enough to measure indices of refraction: a = 1.560, (J = 1,564, and ')' = 1.580 . In comparison the indices of an anhydrous synthetic norbergite made from solid state reactions are a = 1.548,13 = 1.552, and ')' = 1.570. Again the higher indices of refraction indicate that hydroxyl units are present in the norbergite structure and that 10 percent of the F -l have been replaced by hydroxyls (see table Sa) . It is significant to note here that the composition was calculated to give an anhydrous norbergite. In the reaction, however, (OH)-l ions were incorporated in the structure and there was no optical evidence of any variation in the indices of refraction indicating that the OH content was t he same for all the grains examined. This suggest~ that the maximum amount of (01-1) -1 has entered the structure as none of the experiments showed norbergite grains with higher indices of refraction. In these llorbergite experiments it is to be noted that the amount of HUOl'ine present may alter the course or reaction. For example, in experiment 1, where the ratio of F -l to (OH)-1 is 1: 1, the major phase as determined by X-ray powder data was chondrodite. In comparison , experiment 9 was calculated to have 100 percent F and the pressure, temperature and time are essentially the same. The major phase, however, was norbergite. Experiment 14 was one of several attempts to synthesize a hydroxyl norbergite but none of these was successful. The reaction products were the same as those found by Bowen and Tuttle, namely, talc, brucite, forsterite, etc. [1] . Fluorine appears to be a necessary constituent in norbergite.
Chondrodite Compositions
Chondrodite compositions were prepared in the same manner as the norbergite compositions and a lis t of experimental results are given in table 7 . E xperiments 1, 2, and 3 contained a calculated 1: 1 ratio of F -l to (OH)-I. Chondrodite formed in all t hree experiments and, in addition, brucite was pr esent in the reaction products formed at 500°C and 20,000 psi (experiment 3), while humite formed at 800°C and 20,000 psi (experiment 1). The humite of this experiment had indices of a = 1.620, 13= 1.629 , and ')' = 1.650. In comparison the anhydrous humite containing fluorine gave 0: = 1.598, /J = 1.606, and "/ = 1.630. It would appear that hydroxyl groups had also entered the humite structure. The hydroxyl content in humite was calculated to be 45 contained a calculated 100 percent F in (F, OR) and their reaction products contained chondrodite. Experiment 7 did not contain any fluorine and it was made under the same conditions as experiment 6 with the idea of synthesizing a hydroxyl chondrodite. Forsterite was the major constituent in this experiment and there was no evidence of any chondrodite. Table 8 lists the results of experiments on humite compositions. The major phases obtained in these 3xperiments are either forsterite or talc, and humite did not appear as a reaction product. It should be noted again that water was added to the humite composition in excess of that required for the hydroxyl content, and this excess water may well be responsible for decreasing the fluorine ion concentration thus shifting the course of reaction away from humite. 
Humite Compositions
